
FROM EUROPE BY CABLE.
PAiuft, Sept. 21. Some report from Spain state

that the insurrection in that country U not a move-
ment of the Liberals alone, but Is supported by all
parties. It Ih stated that the revolutionists have
failed at some points, owing to the want of leaders.

The rumor that Queen Isabella will abdicate is
generally discredited.

The Moniteur publishes exciting intelligence re-

ceived yesterday from Spain, and says the reported
accession of some of the crews of tbo fleet at
Madrid to the revolutionary movement glvos
gravity to the news, but the accounts bo far re-

ceived are Imperfect. It Is certain, however, that
the Ministry has resigned and that Ooncral Concha
has been summoned to Madrid to form a now
Cabinet.

At last accounts the capital remained quiet.
The Moniteur atltls: "The event prevented the

Queen of Spain from meeting tho Emperor. Napo-

leon again, ns she left St. Sebastian on Saturday for
Madrid."

Paris, Sept. 21 Tho government candidate of
the Department of N'lcvle has been elected to the
Corps Legislate by a largo majority.

London. Sept. 21. The Hon. Anson Burllngamo
anil the Chinese Embassy have arrived In this city,
and are stopping at tho Orosvenor Hotel.

London, Sept. 21, midnight Tho following news
has.been received from Spain:

;Tho resignations of Gonzales Bravo and the
members of his cabinet have been accepted.

A parley has been held between the royal ofllcors
and some rebel loaders, but the result Is not known
A body of rebels 14,000 strong have gathered near
Valladolid to intercept the Queen and prevent her
from returning to Madrid.

The whole of Andalusia Is in the hands of the
revolutionists. It is rumored that tho revolu-
tionists are acting in support of the interests of
Duke Montpensier. Great excitement prevails in
Madrid.

Mitniwh, Sopt. 21 Tho Military Convention of
the South German States commences its session to-

day.
Berlin, Sept. 21. The King of Prussia was re-

ceived with great enthusiasm on his tour through
Holstclu and at Hamburg, where ho Is now stop-

ping.
Hamtitjro, Sept. 21. King William arrived in

this city yesterday. He came up the river Elbe on
board the stcainBhlp Hammonia, and when within
a short distance of the city, the steamer ran
aground on a sand bank and was unable to get oft".

After some delay tho King and the ofUcers of the
royal staff embarked on a small steamboat, and
were brought to this city.

The King meets with a hearty welcome from the
citizens. To-da- y he made a visit to the Bourse,
and In reply to an address said: "Peace Is desired
by all. I have the surest hope that it will not be
broken. My speech at Kiel was intended to give
the strongest assurance of that hope, and I cannot
understand bow opposite Impressions could have
been derived from the words 1 used on that occa-
sion." (Great cheerinp.)

Trieste, Sept. 21. The steamer Frolic has gone
to Venice.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Important Correspondence.

Washington, Sept. 21. The following corres-
pondence has just been made public:

WAsniNOTON, I. C, Sept. 12, 1868 The Com-
manding General of the Department of Louisiana,
New Orleans, Brevet Major General Hatch, As-
sistant Commissioner of the Freedinan's Bureau.
reports that there is danger of an assault upon a
torchlight procession in New Orleans You
will so dispose and employ tho troops under your
command as to prevent such assault and preserve
the peace. Please acknowledge a receipt of this
dispatch. By comnvmd of General Grant.

J. C. Kelton, Assistant Adjt. Gen.
Heathjuarteiis Depautment of Louisiana,

New Oulkans, Sept. 12. Brevet Brigadier Gene-
ral J. C. Kelton, Assistant Adjutant General United
States army, Washington, D. C: Dispatch received.
There is no danger in my opinion of any assault
upon the procession The danuor Is that
the negroes will commence a riot, and the public
property may possibly be destroyed. I have mado
arrangements to protect It, and shall uso all my
disposable troops for the purpose. Am I to inter-
fere any further than this. The Governor has not
asked for assistance.

Robert C. Bcciianaw,
Brevet Major General Commanding.

An application for troops was received an hour
after the above was sent.

Washington, Sept. 12, 1808 Brevet Major Gen-
eral R. C. Buchanan, commanding Department of
Louisiana: Your dispatch of this (late received
and approved. J. C. Kelton,

Adjutant General.
Hbadqtarters Department of Louisiana,

New Oki.kans, Sept. 14. J. C. Kelton, Adjutant
General United States Army, Washington: As I
expected, everything passed oil" quietly in the an

procession on Saturday night last.
Boiiert G. Buchanan,

Brevet Major General Commanding.
The New Orleans Times of the 18th says It has

the verbal assurance of General Hatch that no
such Idea was conveyed or intended to be conveyed
as that the dispositions of the troops were rendered
necessary by the danger of an attack upon the pro-

fession.
From Virginia.

Richmond, Sept. 21. A mass meeting of about
8000 negroes was held at the square this evening.
Speeches were made declaring a want of confidence
In the Republican State Central Committee, as
not being in favor of justice and equal rights to all.
Several white and colored speakers addressed the
crowd, denouncing carpet-bagge- rs as needy politi-
cians who had come to Virginia to make a living
off the blacks, and who did not Intend that the
blacks should have any othce. The case of the ne-

groes In the Georgia Legislature was brought up as
a warning.

The Secretary of the State Central Committee
Obtained a hearing for five minutes in denial of the
charges against that body, but the resolution was

' passed by acclamation.
Captain li. G. Morris Surface, manager of the

Clover Hill coal pits, was killed by boing run over
by a railroad car.

Reported Iliot in Georgia.
Auocsta, Sept. 21. A terrible riot Is reported to

have taken place at Camilla, the county seat of
Marshall county, Georgia, last Saturday. A pro-
cession of freedmen, with banners and music,
marching towards Camilla, were stopped some dis-
tance out by a deputation of citizens, who de-

manded that they should give up their arms before
entering tho town. This they refused to do, and
continuing their way paraded through the streets.
An intoxicated citizen tired Into the procession,
when the freedmen aro said to have returned the
lire. The citizens then rallied in force, attacked
and dispersed the freedmen, killing thirty-liv- e and
wounding many more. Tho killed and wounded of
the freedmen amounted to.TS or 100. The loss to the
citizens was five wounded.

The news of this riot has caused some excitement.
It is known the negroes are armed throughout the
State, but the whites have no serious fears of dis-

turbances if the negroes are not precipitated Into
riots through violent appeals to their passions.

From Tennessee.
MRMPnis, Sept. 21. Governor Claighton, while

out hunting yesterday, accidentally shot himself In
the left hand, rendering amputation necessary,
whVh was successfully performed.

Memphis, Sept. 21. The Appeal's Tuseumbia
special to-d- says that three negroes, contiued in
jail there, charged with burning the feinulu seml-- .
nary ten days since, were taken out by a body of
tho Ku Klux, estimated at from 1.10 to 300, carried
a short distance out and hung to a bridge. Strong
resistance was mado by the authorities and a skir-
mish ensued, but the ollieials were overpowered and
locked up iu a roont.

From Missouri.
St. Louifl, Sept. 21. About twenty Washington

KniglitB Templars started y for the end of the
Kausas Pacific Railroad, on a pleasure excursion.
They will be gone about ten days.

A n Omaha dispatch says the citizens of thnt place
held a business meeting this morning, at which tho
project of connecting Omaha with St. Louis by an
air line railroad was strongly advocated, and
Omaha gives assurances that slie would furnish as
much money for the enterprise in proportion to her
population as St. lxuis.

From New Orleans.
New Orleans, Sept. 21 Governor Warmouth

),o. iuiiued a nroclaniation calling tor the election
of Presidential Electors and members of Congress

tin Mil of November.
A jolut resolution passed tho House to-d-

Senators and Representatives in Congress
to propuse anil support tlio repeal oi the act by
which (ho orguuUatioii Of militia la this State is
j'lohibUcd.
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From Canada. .

Owen Sound. Sept. 21 George Brown, Post-
master at this place, P. A tterger, John Robinson
and Charles Kennedy started for Calpy's Inland ten
days ago. No information having bean received
here regarding them, a tug boat chartered to grt In
search returned this morning with the body of Ken-
nedy, which was found on White Cloud Island,vcrv much disfigured. Another tug left y forfurther search. Robinson was lately from New Or-
leans. The sad aft'alr has east a gloom over the
entire village.

Lontion, Canada, Sept. 21. Tho boiler In Mur-
ray & Anderson's foundry exploded severely
injuring three workmen; one has since died.

From New York.
Utica, Sept. 21. The convention of colored cltl-re- ns

will be held here on the 6th and Tth, and not
on the nth, ns before stated.

Obwkoo, Sept. 21 The schooner Resolute, from
Belleville, Ontario, for this port, with barley, In
attempting to enter the harbor last night, struck
tho west pier, and has gono to pieces. The crew
were saved.

Buffalo, Sept. 21 The first frost appeared last
night.

From Illinois.
Chicaoo, Sept. 21 A serious rupture occurred

between Bishop Duggan, Catholic, and so mo of his
clergy In this city. The matter has been referred
to Rome for adjustment.

From Indiana.
Indiana roLia, Sept. 21. The new Academy of

Music opened

CITY INTELLIGENCE.
CrOB ADDITIONAL LOCAL ITEMS SEE OUTBIDS PACES.

Political. A large Repnblioan meeting
was held last evening at Twentieth and Catha-
rine strctts. The President was Colonel James
Glvep.

D. Y. Kilpore, Esq., was the first speaker,
lie alluded to atfairs in the South, the terror
Ipiu existing there, detailing various outrage
reported to be committed by theKu-Klu- x Klan,
and declared that the Union men were con-
stantly In fear of their lives. This state of
things was attributed to the course of the
Democratic party. The Democratic masses in
the South are kept in Ignorance by their
aristocratic leaders, who feared enlightenment
because the people, as they began to see their
way clear, would leave this party. On the
other hand the Republican party has fostered
education, and everywhere throughout the
North there are peace and freedom of opinion.
Alter a brief ditcussiou of the financial ques-
tion, the speaker declared that If Seymour and
Blair are elected It would cause another rebel-
lion, as Frank Blair has threatened war
already. Grant will go forward not for con-
quest but tor peace and prosperity.

Mr. A. Wilson Henszey, the Republican can-
didate for Senator in the Secoud District, was
next introduced. He spoke of the interest the
woi'kmemen have in this contest. This nation,
he said,' is a nation of laborers. Thetapital sup-
ports the labor. There is a bond of sympathy
exist ng between the employer and the employe.
Protect the emplojer and you protect the
workuigman. The Republican party has always
lasored protection to American iudustry. The
speaker-the- referred to the contest of , and
said that the Democrats bad then perpetrated a
fraud upon the poople of Pennsylvania. They
declared that Polk: was a better tariff man than
Henry Clay. By tbat they carried Pennsyl-
vania, and when the question came up In the
Senate there was a tie, and a Democratic Vice-Preside- nt

betrayed his mat?, as many Demo-
cratic leaders have done since. At that time
Simon Cameron got a handbill, on which was
ilcm i VinH t.Urvlb- - hnllao onj 1, . .f
of 1842." He held it up in full vie of
Mr. Dallas, but in the face of it
he voted against the iuterests of the
country, against Pennsylvania, and against the
laboring meu. The Democrats brought a big
gun Sunset Cox bere last week. He came to
talk to the business men. Ho said that tbe
blacksmiths the laboring men were not fit to
rule this country. You must have educated
men, men of affluence, and in that Chris-
tian gentleman, Horatio Seymour, you have
some evidences of educated men, according to
Democratic views. General McOlellun was au
educated man, appoiLted at tbe head of the
army. Ho did not bring victory. A tauner from
Illinois, however, was placed at the head of the
Boys in Bine and led them to victory, and
crushed out the Rebellion. The speaker had
visited workshops and factories. He found not
traitors there but patriots. Schuyler Colfax is
a wciking roan, but his executive ability la
vatly superior to tbat of Horatio Seymour.

Tbe Chairman then introduced tbe Hon. Wil-
li urn B. Mann, who was heartily greeted.
Colonel Mann spoke mainly on the subject of
Gold ye. Greenbacks, and gave a scathing re-
buke to the leaders oi the greeuback system.
He spoke of the actual and relative value of ttie
two currencies, and rendered doubly lorciole
each argument by practical illustrations. He
also alluded to Vermont, and asked, iu tones
which were unmistakable in their meaning
"Oh I have you heard the news from Maine?"

Colonel Mann was frequently interrupted by
applaute, and was often obliged to desist from

f taking lor several minutes.
The meeting was also addressed by Doctor

Keith, of Ohio, Captain A. B. Hutchtnon, of
Chester county, Lorin Blodgett and William
Moian, Isqs.

An immense meeting of the Republican
party was held last night at Front and Dauphin
streetP, in the Nineteenth ward. The bouses in
the vicinity weie brilliantly illuminated, pre-
senting a most beautiful sight, and a spacious
platform was erected, which was gaily decorated
by torches and the national embUms. John
Bromley. Sr., aselected to preside.

Bon. George Council was the first speaker.
He advocated cot his own cause but Hartrantt
and Campbell, who are to be to the
offices they have filled so well, and for Grant
and Colfax, destined to carry the Union as by a
whirlwind. The issues to-da- y are distinct which
divide tbe two great parties. There is a gulf bo
wide and deep tbat no man can hesitate which
side to choose. Tbe Republican party is accused
of having been the cause of much of the present
unsotislactory condition cf atlaiis; and tbat the
election of Seymour and Blair would effect a
change. Tbe responsibility should not rest on
the parly during tbe period that Andrew John-
son was President. James Buchanan came into
power by the Democratic party, and shortly
afterwards the banks suspended and business
houses closed. All the passenger railway com-
panies then paid for laviug their tracks was 60
ccLts a day, and tbat was a specimen of Demo-
cratic advantage. If times are poor now, it can
be remedied by the election of Grtnt aud Coliax
instead of the Democratic nominees. After the
call of pale death a visit from the Sheriff Is
the most to be dreaded, aud a look Into the
amount of business at the Sheritl'd office migbt
be made significant. Tbe records of that otliee
in 1857, 1858, 185'J, and 1SG0. when Buchanan
whs Pies id eat, showed that three times a many
writs were issued to sell property as were in
1805, 18G6, 18G7, and 18C8. Tue speaker intended
to press to a final pwage the bill limiting the
fees of the Sheriff to a given figure. During
Buchanan's administration, permits were
pranted for the erection of 7800 house", while
in the last three years and ix months there has
been an increase of 4600 houses. The
mechanics are paid good wages, instead of sixty
cents a day, which should dissipate tiie
cry about bard times. Everywhere it was
the same in (his respect as in Philadelphia; and
Percslvania has prospered more in tbe last
five years than ever before in the sume time.

Tbe Pacific Railroad was an en'erprise
to tbe Republican party, and It bound

together with Iron bands the Atlantic and
facltic. Who can look at these Improvements
and not feel proud of belonging to the RepublU
can party In jears to come the history of the
subjugutlon of the Rebellion will be proudly
related how slavery ws wiped out from the
land how the resources of thecouutrr were
increased, and tbe votes cast lorL'ncoln and
Grant be relerred to with pride. He d, Was
a HepuUican Rebel ever heard off ('ite of
No.) Would it not be a whiteswan? (Lauehter.)
The Rebels who threw shot an 1 snell ii.to Get-tvnu-

did not vote lor Lincoln, not a man of
them.

were then made by Lieutenant
Lemuel C. Beeves and Motes 1. Dropsle. E1..
v. lieu Mulor J. T. Pratt mas introduce!, tie
dieeussed the recn'ructlon acts of Congress,
fllgiilug that, ns tbe Boinh.ru Mutes bal no
jegul govvroiLt ills when me wr closed, under

the Constitution it became the duty of Congress
to tee that those States had governments repub-
lican In form, and laws were enacted with that
erd In view. Lenient measures were extended
to the conquered Rebels and liberty given to
those who had been in bondage. The rocon
sheet on acts of Congress were conceived in
moderation, and are wisely calculated
to restore the prostrate energies of the
Sontb, and give peace and prosperity to
tbe country. They do not restore the
Rebels to poer, became only loyal men-o- nly

the fr ends of Republican institutions-sho- uld

be clothed with aathority. This Is the
last contest which we will have npon the ques-
tion of citizenship as respects the status of the
colored man. Equality before the law shall
Lence orth be an accepted principle of our
nations! policy, as It has heretofore been a part
of tbe Declaration of Independence upon which
our Government was founded. Major Pratt then
discusKd tbe financial aspect of the contest,
arguing tbat tbe Democratic party is responsible
for it, by tbe sympathy they extended to tbe
Rebels, and their active

Speeches were then made by Messrs. Charles
Gibbons, William McMichael, and others, alter
which a substantial collation was partakeu of at
the residence of Mr. Justise, No. 2252 N. Front
slieet, to which ample justic? was done.

A Democratic meeting was held last even-
ing In Vine street, above Fifth, and a large fla;
was raised. Dr. Theodore Roth presided. The
President Introduced Stephen 8. Remak, who
discussed at some length the Issues now agltat
ing tbe public mind. Addresses were also 'mad
by John O'Byrne, Theodore Onhstchlager, R. L
lemple, L. N. Granger, Joseph L. Springer, aud
others. The Young Men's Keystone Club at
tended the meeting.

The Democratic citizens of the Second ward
assembled in mass meeting, last evening, at
Ninth and Christian streets. Thomas J. Barger,
Esq., presided.

Lewis C. Cassidy was the first speaker. He
alluded to the manner In which the officers of
the Government, municipal and otherwise, had
pcilornied their duty under the present adminis-
tration, contending that they had been derelict
in the dUcbargc thereof, and, as a consequence,
those whose interests they had been selected to
serve had a right to demand of tbcm an account
of their stewardship. An examination into
the manner in which things had been done
would show a great wa9te in the public money.
In referring to the city of Pbilsdelphia, he said
that at one time Philsdelphians were proud
in being able to say tbat it was the most
cleanly city in the Union, and that New
York in comparison whs the most filthy;
but things have changed, and the reverse
Is the fact now, Philadelphia being one
of tbe most filthy cities of the Union. In tbis
department there must be a reform. It used to
be said that Philadelphia whs the best lighted
city of any in the United States. Ou one whole
nisht the citizens were compelled to grope their
way in darkness, the gas having beeu stopped
off, and no redress could be obtained. Aretorm,
he contended, ehould be made in this depart-
ment. The speaker then referred to the present
police force, aud said that there were but lew
among them who could be called faithful officers.
There were some honorable exceptions, how-
ever, and these deserved the commendation of
all henest citizens. A reform Is therefore greatly
needed in this department, and he hoped the
citizens of Philadelphia would remedy the evil
referred to by electing the Hou. Daniel M. Fox,
wnois a man well wormy 01 support, at thecorning election.

Joreph H. Hovens and o'.hers addressed the
meeting.

Visiting Firembh. The Wauregan Hook
and Ladder Company, of Norwich, Conn., will
arrive In this city this evening. The escort and
the visiting company will pass over the follow-
ing route: The line will be formed on Front
street, the right resting on Vine, move up Vine
lo Twelith, np Twelfth to Glrard avenue, down
Girard avenue to Third, up Third to German-tow- n

road, up Gerniantown road to Oxford,
down Oxford to Frai kford road, up Frankford
road to the William Penn Hose House, and
there dismiss.

Thb Races. There waa a moderate attend- -
nc of spectator. e.t Point Brerse yesterday, oo

the occasion of a race for a purse of T600, mile
beats, three in five, to harness. Harry D.,
Gazelle, Frank, Blue Dick, and Ida were tbe
horses entered, the conditions being that they

not have trotted In 235 prior to July 1.
Harry D. won tbe first heat in in 2'36i. The
second, third, and fouith heats were won by
Frank, the time being 2'35j, aud 2'34J.

TnB Boabd of Teadb. A stated meeting of
the Board of Trade was held last evening, llr.
Jobn Welsh in the chair. Judge Houston, of
Delaware, was present, and made a statement In
reference to the railroad from Georgetown to
Lewes, and asking the assistance of the Board
to raise $200,000, the amount required to com-
plete the road and build a pier. Tun matter waa
referred to Messrs. John O. James, John D. Tay-
lor, and Joseph C. Grnbb.

Destructive Fiee. A barn on the farm o'
Mr. Thomas Rose, in Lower Meriou, was de-
stroyed by fire last week, together wiih thirty
tons of hay. 209 bushels of wheat, oats, etc.
There was no insurance on the property de-
stroyed.

MARINE TELEGRAPH.
Fbr additional Marine Newt tee First Page,

AlHANAO FOR PHILADELPHIA THIS DAT.
BON HlMBM. ,.,7 Moos Sx.TB.m..,.10-i5- -

Bum Bictu....... .58 HiaH Watbh. e It
PHILADELPHIA BOAUD Of TJiAXLK.

James T. YorjNa
(JOATE8 Walton
Thomas Pottju

Monthly Committee,

MOVEMENTS OF OCEAN STEAMERS,cok feJumtiuA..
W'm. PennMMM..London Mew York..MM.,...Bept. 5
Walt,-....- -. Liverpool...New Yoric..m...epc g
Krln .LIverpool...New York..,....Uep(. 9
JSrstorlaa Liverpool. ..Quebec. ........, Hept. lo
Hlberula.......n...UlasKOW New York......uBept. u
Cblu...... M.......LlverpooL..New Yorlc...........BBp(. 13
8L Laurent...breat New York..........Kpi. uBltMTla.....LIverpojl...New York..........,Hdpu 15
O. of Antwerp... XI verpool...New YorK.....epu ih
Kl- u- U6KVRoel0tk 18

O. of N. YorkNew York...Llverpool
Bolsatla...
U ill Uork
Ktbraska...
Kufctla
Palmyra,
w eser,

New York...UamburK,
.New York...L.lverDool..
New York...Llveruool.

-- .Sept. 22
..Sept. 21
..Sept. 21
aepi. 'li

New York...Llverpool .Bepc. 24
New York. ..Liverpool h,ul 21

......New York... Bremen ..beut. 1A

ol !4o8lon...New York... Liverpool........ Hepi. 26
Brltaunia..i.ew xoruniagowM mhoi. 2s
e Inibila. New YorkHauiburi...... Hapt, 28
Cblna.....-Ne- w YorkLlveri)0'i.. (sepr, 8J

tOAoTWIHE. DOMKrjflW, KTU.
Mlsslnstppl N'ew York...Klo Jnneiro....m.....8'pt. 28
Prometlieas.....P!illada .e:harielon.............Mept. 2
Kagle... New York...Havana rtepi. 24
H. Cbsuncey ...New York...Aspluwallm...un..8-ipt- , 24
Tou Rwanda.. ..Pbllada .Havannab......inept. 2d
Matlposa,,.. New York...New Orlens.......Wept. Zt)

Juniata ..Phllala.....INew Onea...m...Oot. 6
Columbia .New York...NasHu Uct. 8

Malls are forwarded by every steamer In the regular
lines. Tbe steamers for or from Liverpool oall at
Queenstown, except the Canadlau line, wblob call at
Loodi nderrv. The steamers for or from theUonll-pet- it

call at Southampton

CLEARED YE8TEBDAT
Barque KaieBmiin. Knaw, Havie, K A Hiuiterin.,
Brig J. B Kliby. Huilin, Huston, John Hummel. jr
Prig Ai ella. Browu, Haleai, L. Aii'lenrled dt Co.'
BilgHaltleB Bishop Weber. Portland, d .,
Hclir K. H. Alwood, HIkkIui Baleni, do.
Schr I.i cblel. HaBkell. Bobioo, do.
Hchr Ida P. Wheeler, Dyer. Portland, do.
Hcbr Decora, Hlrcutu. Poitlaud, do.
chr ( O. Morris, Artls, BoBtcn, do.

Rrhr Elvle Davis, Davis, Koibury, do.
Hchr M. B Lewis. Lewis Bnstou, do,
hcbr J, L. Paine, Rich, Benton, do. ,

hcbr J.arty Ellen. Harris. Koibnry, d .
hchr K Miller, Miner. Boston. do.
8clr K.W. Toll, Warren, Biston. do.
Bohr t). Waisoo. Grant Pawtucket. John Rommel J,
BchrJts. H WaUon. Houck. Lynn. Mass., do,
hclir t atawamteak. Enow, Portsmouth, do.
Bcbr H. W. Benedict. Case eire 'iiiHirt, do.
Hchr James Ponder, Hudson. Bomon. do.
Bohr , H. Naylnr, Naylor. Newburyport, do.
fohrBarab Kluaoeth. Keilev, Nabaut, do.
Bohr Ceres Trelelben, Dover, do.
Bohr Beid Stronir. Brown. Providence. d.
Hrhr ITb Wintr Kuriloolt. Boston. Weld. Nagle AOo.
Bohr Oiaia Merrick, Montgomery. Gloucester, do.
Bebr Fawn, Wiley, Providence, Westmoreland Coal
gSTr O. B. Bqnlres, Tlmmons, Richmond, Audeorled,

Boh? K W Dii'lon. Lndlara, Salem. Cantaln.
BnbJ K c Tbomas. Crockett. Boston. (Jap'atn.
bVt U.L,0w, Tiler. Baltimore. A. droves. Jf.

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Br'ff Prentlxa Hobbs, Bnuw. H dava from Bangor,

wlib limber t Warreo 4regg On Baturdav luit.
biweeii sand 10 P M . while at anchor below the
n.ci.th of ibeHohuylstU. with light In lore rigging.

lost llbhoem, martingale, cathead, gtoys bulwark",
ard tnaiBlned other damage.

Brig iirotf Amos. Han, IB days from St.
B.. wlib laim lo T P. tialvln A Oo, nip

B. Btroni, HI root, is dais from JacksonvilleWllbTumbertoJ.E Bailey A ui.Bilg B. iDgmac, Uiay, from Baltimore. In ballast toThcs. Waltaon A Sons.
Brig clrramlan. Bunker, I dart from Boston, In ballast to J. K. Basiey a Oo.
Brig Hattle B. Bishop, Webber, from Boston, '
Bchr Ten near , Creed. 12 days from Vlual haven.Wlib stone 10 Leonox A Borgma,
Bcbr Helen, e arey, 19 days from Norfolk, wltU lum-

ber to Patterson A Llpplne itt.
Bcbr W. a Thompson. Yates, 4 days from Norfolk,

with lumber to J. W. Oasklll dt Rons.
Bchr Mary and Caroline. Fowler, 1 day from Lelp

slo. Del., wlib grain to Jos E Palmer.
Pchr 4. H. Bqulr, Tlmmons, 71 hours from Boston,
hchr J. H. A flen, Talem. from Bnnlon.

P. h. CHbaoa, Bartlett, from Boston.
Bchr J. Ponder, Hudson, from Boston.
Bcbr J. B. Wattaon. Houck. Irom Lynn.
Bchr Adolpb Huge). Robinson, from Salisbury.
Bchr Fawn, Wiley, from Providence.

1 Bcbrcatawamteak, Bnow, from Providence.
. Pchr R, W. Dillon, Lndlam. from Baiem.

Bcbr B. O. Thomas, Orockeit. from New York.
Bieamer W. Wblilden, Riggana, is hours from Bal-

timore, with indie, to H. Poster.
mkmcJranda.Snip Addle Hale. Dalloy, for Philadelphia, entered

onj "Liverpool 7lh Inst.Bhlp Lancaster. Jackson, from Liverpool for Phila-delphia, was off Great eirmshead P. M. Sih ln-t- .

fcteanushlp Pioneer, Catharine, hence, at Wilmlng
ton, N. C. yesterday.

BleamsbrpBazon. Bogga, for Philadelphia, clearedat Boston 19th Inst,
steamship Fanita, Freeman, hence, at New York

ICth Inat,
Barque Myre, Dlx. hence for Asplnwall, was spoken

lith lust. let. 88 8(1. long. 70 10.
Barque Abbe Thomas, Raymond, from Bristol for

Philadelphia, was spoken 18th Inst, lak 40 li, long.
Ba'rqne E. Shalts, Russell, hence, at Asptnwall 6th

It St., via Bermuda
Barque Savannah, for Philadelphia, waa loading

snlfbur ore at Nevis 8th InsL
Barque Diana, Mich sells, from London for Philadel-

phia, at Falmouth 61b lnnt.
Barque James Campbell. Locke, from Telgn mouth

for Philadelphia, sailed from Falmouth Sth lost.
Barque Lady Stanley. Harrison, from Leghorn for

Philadelphia, sailed from Gibraltar 20ih ult.
Barque Margaretha Wittenberg, for Philadelphia,

sailed from PanlllacSth Inst
Barque Bessie Harris, Allen, for Pblladelphla,salled

from Oenoa 2d lust.
Barque John U. Pearson, Taylor, hence, at Trieste

Sd Inst.
Brig Helen. Doane. hence, at Kingston, Ja., 1st Inst.
Btlg Montlcello, Hosmer. at New York 18ih I nit

from Mlrlmlcbl, N. B and sailed luth for Philadel-
phia.

Brig J. W. Bpencer, Spencer, hence, at Stettin 1st
Instant.

Bchr Kingbird, for Philadelphia, sailed from Wash-legio-

D. c lih lust.
Hcbr Skylark Lorlug, henoe. waa waiting orders at

Gibraltar 2d Inst.
Bchrs Atnes Reppelte, hence, and Foam, fromTren-

ton, at Korwlch lsth inat.

NOTICE TO MARINERS,
Notice has been received at tbls otliee that from the

1st day of July, HS68, tbe following alteration would
take place In tbe lights at Anoona. in the Adriatic sea:

1. A fixed sraen ileht to bs exhibited on the northmole, at an elevation of SS feet above tbe level of tbesea and visible In clear weather at a distance or nine
miles. It Is placed 184 yards from tbe old red light,
and 120 yards from tbe extremity of the works In pro-
gress.

2. A fixed white light to be exhibited from the north
end of tbe south mole or breakwater, S3 feet above the
sea. and visible from a distance or Dine miles.

The old red light In tbe fori will be exhibited only
In bad weather, when the green light cannot be
showD, and a berth of nearly two cable should be
given It,

A bell buoy lies ISO yards to tbe northwester thegreen light, and vessels should pass westward of It.
In rounding tbe green light on tbe mole tbe white-ligh- t

on tbe breakwater win be seen, wnlch Is to be
kept on tbe starboard and at a distance of aUeastf
bait a cable.

Also, tbat a green light has been established on a
Hi tie mole, on tbe southeast side ut entrance to the
iDDer barbor oi Brlndlst

By order. W. B. 8HTJBRICK, Chairman.
Treasury Department, Otliee Lighthouse Board. Wash-

ington. D. O..Bept, 1, 1868.

HOOP SKIRTS.

628 noop SKIRTS, gOQ
NEW FALL STYLES,

LA PAN IBB, and all other desirable styles andjlze of oar
CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,

for ladles, df loses, and children, constantly on hanaand made to oroer. Largest assortment In the oilyand specially adapted for first-clan- s trade,
COReETB I CORSETS! CORSETS!

Bei ailing at very low prices Oar assortment Iscomplete, embracing Thompson's eJlove .Putlna. In
11 giadei, Irom k as to V3-9- beckel'a huperlol

French Woven Corsets, from Si'lo to ft.VSO; suue
1 lor tobalebone hand made Corsets, from HI oen to
fc 80. In shields and circular gore; MaaameFoy's
eoiset bklrt Supporters, at 9

Also. Mis. Moody's Patent Abdomi-
nal Corsets: which every lady Bhouid examine.

Corset dasps tt rents a pair.
Wbulenale and Retail Mauulactory and Salesroom,

No tS) AKCH Bireet,
am ' M.T. HOPKI SS.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN TIIE DISTRICT COURT OF THE. UNITED
J. Btatts lor the Eastern Dlstr ct of Pennsylvania.

N1C1IOLAB B ALLlklf. of Philadelphia, bankrupt,having petitioned lor bis discharge a meeting of cre-
ditors will be be d on the 14th say of October 186, at
2 o'clock P. M., before the Register, UliWlS T.
CHAbE, Esq. at No. S15 WALN U T Mreet, in the city
oi Philadelphia, that tbe examination or tbe bank-rupt may be finished, and any business meetings
required by sections 27 or 28 of the act of Congress
irai sacied.

Tbe Register will certify whether the Bankrupt has
con ior Died 10 his duly.

A bearing will also be held on WEDNE3DAY, the
2Mb day of October, )SS, beiore the Court at Phll.del-- I

bla. at 10 o'clock A. M , when to? panics interested
to ay show cause aea'ust such discharge.

Attested by the Clerk and Register in the name of
the Judge under seal of ihe Coart, a 16 tu at

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OP THE
UNITED BTATEB FOR THE EASTERN DIS-

TRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
IN BANKRUPTCY.

At Philadelphia, Beptemb.r 21, 1F68.
The undesigned hereby gives notice or his appo'nt-me- nt

as Assignee of P. F. FOY, of Pnllaaelpnla,
In tbe county of Philadelphia and State of Peon-sylvanl-

within said Ulstrlet, who has been adjudged
a Bankrupt upon his own petition, by the Dlatnot
Court of said District.

E. COOPER BHAPLEY, Assignee,
No. 129 a. FIFTH Btreet.

To the creditors of said bankrupt. 22 lust

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N.E. Corner of FOURTH and RACE Sts.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

White Lead and Colored Faints, rutty,
Varnishes, Etc

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FREKCU ZLNC PALMS.
DEALERS AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED AT

LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. S16I
"

ENK8YLVAMA HOSPITAL.
VmuLUKLettiA, January 28, 1S3S,

Tbe attending Manager are:
B. Morris Wain. No, IM Bouth Delaware avenue,
Adoiph K, Borte, No. 163 Dock street.
Attending Physician Dr. J. M. Da Costa, No, 1004

Bprticeslrtei.
Attending Burgeons Dr, Addlnell Hews jn, No, 181:

Bouth Pliteeuih streut; Dr. D, Hayes Aguew, No. 1

North Eleventh street.
Tbe Physicians and Burgeons attend at the Hospi-

tal every day (Bundays excepted), to receive appli-
cation tor admission.

Persons seriously injured by accident are alwayi
admitted IX brought to the Hospital Immediately
thereafter. git

CORN MANUFACTORY.J3XOHANGB
JOHN T. BAILEY dt CO.,

BEUOVID TO
N, E. corner ot Market and WATER Street,

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN RAUS AND BAGGINQ

Of every description, for
Grain, Flour, Bait, Super-Phosphat- e of Lima, Bone

Dust, Eta
Large and small GUNNY BAGS constantly onlband

2J Also, WOOL BACKS.
lous T. Batlby. Jam CaaoADkH.

OTTON AND FlAX,
BAIL DUCK AND CANVAS,

Of all numbers and brands,
Tent, Awning, Trunk, and Wagon Cover Duck

Also Paper Manufacturers' Drier Fella, from one to
kevHial ieet wide: Paullr

JOHN
Ball Twine, eta

f. EVE KM AN A CO.,
no, his juuiur auhv

STATK3 REVENUE STAMPS.UMTED Depot, No. 84 I'HltaNUr Street.
Central Depot, No. lo S. FIFTH Bireet, oue door be-

low Cbesuul. Klabllsked 1HS2.

Revenue btaoica of every dusorlptlon constantly
on hand in any amount. . .

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETC.

Tew is ladomus a co
DIAMOND A IF. ItS JEWELERS.)

WATTHga, XgWBLKT A 8ILVKR WAkIC

BATCHES and JEWELS! BEFAIRED.

Wonld Invite particular attention to their bug andlegant assortment of
LADIES' AND GKNTB WATCHES

of American and Foreign Makers of thelancat quality
In Gold and Silver Cases.

A variety of Independent ii Second, for hone
timing.

Ladies' and Gents' CHAINS of latest styles, la 14

and IS kb
BTTTON AND EYELET STUDS

In treat variety newest patterns.
SOLID SILVER Vf ARE

for Bridal presents; Plated-war- etc
Repairing done In the beet manner, and war-

ranted. 1 iHp

FRENCH OLOCK8.
a. tp. russell;

Ko.,22 K0RTII SIXTH STREET,
Has Just received per steamer Tarlfla, a very large

assortment of FRENCH MARBLE CLOCKS.
Procuring these goods direct from the best manu-

facturers, they are ottered at the LO rTEST PO491
BLE PRICKS. 631

RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

rj 1 E.

OFFICE OF TIIE HAN D IT TAW

BELIEF ASSOCIATION,

No. 482 WALNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
Object. The object otthls Association Is to secure

a cash payment within forty days alter the death of a
member ot aa many dol.ars as there are members la
the class to bich he or she belongs, to the heirs.
ILLUSTRATION; Clais "A" has 6uu male members.
A member dies. The Association pays over within
forty days t08 to the widow or heirs, aud the
remaining members forward within tblrty days one
dollar aud ten cents each to the Association to re-
imburse it Falling to send this sum, they rorfeli to
the Association all moneys paid, and the Association
supplies a new member to nil the place of the retiring
XKN CLASSES FOR MEN AND TEN FOR

VVOIVI JliiN

Class vs. In Class A all persons between the ages
of 16 aud 20 years; In class B, all persons between the
ages of 20 and 25 years: in Class C, all persons be-

tween Ibe ages of 25 and 80 years: In Class D, all per-
sons between the ages of St) and as years; In Class K.ail
persons between the ages of ss anu 40 years; In Class
F, all persons between the ages of 40 and 45 years: In
Class U, all persons between tbe egae of 45 and 60
years: in class H, all persons belweeu Ibe ages of 60
and 66 years; In class 1 all persons between the ages
of 65 and SO years; lu Class JC, all persons between tue
ages of 60 aud Sn years. The (lasses fur women are
the same as above. Each class is limited to 6000
members. Each persun pa s six dollars npon be-
coming a n. ember aad one dollar and tea cents
each time a member dies belonging to tbe same
class he or she Is a member of. One dollar
goes direct to the heirs, ten cents to pay for
collecting. A member ofone cIass cannot be asiessed
this dollar if, a member of another class dies. Each
class Is Independent, having no connection with any
other. To become a member it Is necessary To py
Biz Dollars luto the treasury at the time of making
the application; to pay Oue Dollar and Ten Cents
Into the treasury upon the death of each and any
member of tbeclats to which be or she belongs,
within tblrty days alter date ot notice of such death;
to give your Name, Towu.Oouhly, State, Occupation,
etc.; alto a mtdlcal certificate. Every minister Is
asked to act as agent, and will be paid regular rates
FUD8. Circulars wlu explain fully In regard to
funds and Investments. Clroulars giving full expla-
nation and blank lormS ol application will be seat,
on requestor upon a personal application at the oilije
of tbe Association.

TRUSTEES AND OFFICERS.
E, McMURDY". President,
E. T. WRIGHT (President Star Metal CJ.)VIe-Preslden- t,

W. S. CAKM.AN (President Stuy veaant Bank), Trea-
surer.

LEWIS BANDERS, Secretary.
D. R. VANGaM (President National Trust Co.)
D. 8. DUNCOMB, No. 8 Pine street.

The trust runda will be held la triwt by the
JNATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

No. 83 Broadway, New York.
A gents wanted for this city.
Address

WILLIAM LIPPINOOTT. Gnn'ral Agent.
Manhattan Relief Association,

SJm No 482 WALNUT Btreet. Panada,

GOVERNMENT SALES.

SALE OP CONDEMNED ORDNANCE AND
StORES, and other artlnles. atBt.Louis Arsenal, Bb Louis, Mo. Will be ofl'i-re- d for

sale, at pubiio auction, commencing at 10 o'clock a.W., October 6, istis, a large quantity of Condemned
urduance Stores, and other articles, consisting ot

Iron cannon, artillery carriages, ai.d cannon balls,artillery in plemeuls and tquli ments.
Carbines, muskets, rilies, pUtuls, shot guns, swords,

aud sabres.
Iufantry and cavalry accoutrements.
Burse equipments, consisting ot saddles, bridles,

baiters, etc.
Arili.ery harness and parts of harness.
Leather, brans, copper, aud iron sciap.
Cannon, mortar, musket, and rltls ponder, and mis-

cellaneous articles.
An opportunity will be offered by this sale for

towns and other associations, or Individuals, lo pur-
chase guns aud can lag es which may be usedor salutepurposes.

A catalogue of the articles to be sold will be fur.
nlshed upon application at this Arsenal, or at the
Or d name OllWe. Washington, D. a

Terms caah: ten percent, on the day of the sale
and the remainder when the property is delivered.

Thirty days will be allowed for the removal ot
bavy ordnance. All other stores will be re-
quired to be removed within ten days from close
ot sale.

Packing bexes to be paid for at tbe stated price, to
be determined by the commanding officer.

Tbe oflicer maklug thesale reserves tue right to bid
In aud BUBpend the sale whenever the bidding does
not come up to the limit that may be fixed by proper
authority tu some of the articles, or wbeuever the
Interests of the United Slates, In hU oplulon, may be
subserved b, so doing. p CALLKN

Brevet Brigadler-Gauera- l U. S. A .
Lieut. Col. of Orduauce, commanding Arsenal.

St. Louis Arsenal. Mo., Ang. 89, lata. 8 ait

PUBLIC 8aLE of condemned
and Ordnance store.

A large amount of oouJemned Ordnance and Ord-
nance Stores will be ottered lor sale, at Public A no-
tion, at the Hock Inland. Areeual, Illinois, ou WED-
NESDAY, the 14th day of October, lim, at 10 o'clock
A. M. The following list comprises some of theprincipal articles tobe sold vis.;

IS iron guns, various calibre.
84IHJ pounds shot, shell, eto
820 held carriages.
It lots of artl lery harness.

98 carblner, various models.
liTi muskets and rifles, various models.
236 revolvers, various models,
4e,0Milota of Infantry accoutrements.
2MMJ McClellan saddle.
Souo curb bridles.
Shoo watering bridles.
Persons wishing oomplete lists Of the stores to bs

sold can obtain them by application to the Chief of
Ordnance, at Washicgton, D. C, of Brevet Colonel
Crispin. United Btates Army Purchasiug OUloer, ear-
ner tif Hoiuton and Green streets, New York oily, or
by direct application to this Arsenal.

RODMANi
Lieutenant-Colone- l Ordnance, aud

Brevet Brigadier-Gener- U. S. A. Commanding
Rock Island Arsenal. Sept. 4. 1S68 111

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS,&0

H. 8. K. G.
Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.

ETEBT FAIB WABBANTED.
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS FOR GENTS' GLOVES.

trtrp
4. W. SCOTT A CO..

WO. 814 CnESMTJT MTBEET.

O.ATENT B II 0 U L D E B-- S E A M

IIIBT MANCFACTOBT,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STOBB.

FEPFECT FITTING BHIRTS AND DRAWERS
Biade Irom measurement at Very short nonce.

All other articles ol GENTLEMEN'S DREiS
GCOLS In full variety.

WINCHESTER & CO.,
HI No. 706 CH Ed NUT Street

SOAP.
OF ENGLAND 80APQUEEN OF KNHLAND SOAP.

OF ENGLAND SOAP.
For doing a family washing In the beat and oheapr

est manner. Guaranteed tyual I o any lu the world)
Has all the strength ol the old roala soap, with the
Dilld and lathering qualities of genuine Castile, Try
this splendid Snap. BOLD BY THE
ALDEN CHEftllCAL WORKS, NO. 8 NORTH

t'i.VM'&fu FKiLADEPUJAs IWmi

AMUSEMENTS.

3.

Wj , CIIE8NUT jJBTBEEJ; j THEAlS.
. IMPERATIVELY- -

TT, - T

wwY?". owBioua WiJkJC

WRITE " ' 1 rAff"'

be equalled durlnr this gener;?!,?'' NeTe Win to
MORE ART1BTB, Ml) m

MORI TIMF "aBnV --Sk- ShT

Tbert sny Hpectarta
ON EITHER H K 41ISPn KtaAdmtislon this week?

FIFI Y CENTS i'
FIFTY CENTS
FIFTY CKNl'S

ORCllFTRA . CENTS.
,KLUT"iLY'TlTjBTnTWE'ilf 1 A

TB 'm Wttfflfe PALLET OF, THB

GRAND JSLoSk!;',
BUILDING OfYh YIKY FALAC. ;

. LAST MATIBEM OF THE WhiTB FAWN.

MRS. JOHN DBEW'S ARCH STBEET Tnn
ubiti v e,vBf.,n W1"" 'of the

-- n'CHlNGS ENWL18H OPERA TROHPr""day) EVENO.Sept. FRthe cast liicludltg all the I, A DIN a ARTIST
a X'Wednesday. LA BONJ AM BULA.Thursday (first tlme,CRlBPIo.

'f'vftBNARD.xCt;:: of 82t&iA iin
Monday, fdrs. DKKw AND COMPANY. ,

WALNUT 8T.THEATKB, BROIN8 i To '(Tuesday) EVENING. Sept
Eogsgementlorslz nightaor the Popular Tri?iiaEDWIN ADAMS,
Who Will appear In bis celebrated character fROBERT LAMjKY,
In Walls Phillips' Bensatlonai Drama entl'terfTUE DEAD HEART'. '

Prologue Arrest and banlRhment of Lanitpv
Act OF THE BABTf LETAct --TB K DUEL TO TH E DEATH.Act i THE GUILLOTINE.

yALNUT STREET THEATRE.
SPECIAL NOTICK.

TBE G HEAT ''RAWEDIBNNE. k

MRB. F. W. LANDER. '
FOR TWELVE NIUHT8. " 'commencing MONDAY, Bepr. Is

Queen ol England, Elisabeth, GlacomettLbueen of Scots, Mary Stuart, Schiller. --

Queen of Scotland, Lady Macbeth, Shakespeare,ttueen of ranee, Marie Antoinette, Reed.Queen of Comedy, Lady Teasle, Sheridan. f2i5t
OBTICULTURAL ifALL, BROAD STREET.

5LVS,iVV.UB r- - Tne Annual Exhibition o
i iKIJN8YLVANIA HORTICULTURAL SO-CIETY, now open and will continue nutll FRI-DAY, 26th Instant, Day and Evening, Tickets Mcents, or three for St. Children 26 cents"

Members' and Life Members' Tickets can beob--!An5S.,- 5e

Treasurer, H. A. DKEER, No. 7ICHEbNCT Btreet. until 2d Instant, after which thecan be bad at the Hall.
Uermanla Orchestra will be In attendance every

tvenlDg. siBst
OOLEY'S OPERA HOUSE, SIViNIH

Street, below A rch.
I HE GRAND DUCHESS, . ,

with New Bcenery. Dresses, etc , '
JOE EJtMETT JOEEMMETT

rw HIS
GREAT DUTCH BPECIALTLES. -

HOOLEY'ri M1NSTR1VLS
In an ENTIR SI NEW PROGRAMME. 218t

GRAND MATINEE Every Saturday at 2ofclock.

TTOX'S AMERICAN VARIETY THEATRE.
JD EVERY EVENING AND SATURDAY .

AFTERNOON.
GREAT COMBINATION TROUPE, 1

In Grand Ballet, Ethiopian Burlesques, Songs.
Dances. Pantomimes, Gymnast Acts, etc

SHIPPING.
LORILLAED'3 STEAMSHIP LINE.

FOR NEW YORK.
, From and after this date, the rates of freight by this
line will be ten cent per 100 lbs. for heavy goods; four
cents per foot, measurement; one cent per gallon for
liquid., ablp'a option. On of the Steamers or this
Line will leave every Tuesday, Thursday, aad Satur-
day. Goods received at all times on covered piers
AU goods forwarded by New Yirk agent free of
charge, except cartage.

For lurthec Information, apply on the pier to
SMSm JOHN F. OHL.

ffBfU FR LIVEKPOOL ANDZSMA TOWN.-lnm- an Line of MaU Bteanfe
ai, appointed to sail as follows:

CITY OF LONDON, Saturday, Peptember 12:
1

CITY OF BOSTON, Saturday, BepllmWr
aDd each succeeding Saturday and alternate Tuesday,
at 1 P, M trom Pier 46, North River.
RATES OF PAbSAOE bv thb MArr. STBAMJtaaiLItiu KVkBY SAT U BOA Y,Payable lu Gold. Payable inFIRST CABIN. I100I8TEERAOE ..." .!.7.M

to Londou....M.. lt6 w London...., 40
lo Paris 116 to Paris TZZ 41

PASS AUK BY rUU TUASJJAY STXaMKS VIA mu..i.JTIBHT CABri. thr.uiPay able In Gold. '

. Payable In Currency.Liverpool . .f90
Halilax set

rt. John's, N. F.. I 4rby Branch Steamer. ... f

Llverpool.............-....S- 9aaiirax is
31. John's, N. F . .
by Branch Bteamer...Passengers also fcrwardedtoHv,a n.mi,uri"b.

men , etc., at reduced rates. T
T ickets can be bought here by persons sending fbrtheir friends, at moderate rales.
For further Information apply at the Oomnanr'a

Ofllces.
JOHN G. DALE, Agent, No. 15 BROADWAY. N. Y.

OltO O'DONNhLL & FAULK. Agents.
No. 411 CUESN CT Strett, Philadelphia.
HEW aPKES8 LINE TO

,andrla. Ueorsetown. and
D. kj., via Chesapeake and Delaware Canal, with oonJ
nections at Alexandria from the moat direct rontelor Lynchburg, Brlatol, KnoxvUle, NaahvlUe. DaJtoaaud the southwest.

Steamers leave regularly every Saturday at nana'
fromthehrtt wharf awe Market street.Freight received dally.

WM- - p-- CLYDE A CO.,So, M North and South WharvaVJ. B. DAVIDSON, Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDG JSi dt Co., Agents at Alexandra, Vlf,

$frtV M01ICE. FOli NEW YOHK." VlTSiiLuiDKLAWARE cTnANDRARITAN a r

The Steam Propellers of this line laiv. riinvirom first wharf below Market street. ; DAibr
THROUGH IN 24 HOURS.

Goods forwarded by all the Hues going ontof New
York. North, East, and West, free of columinal on.Freights received at our usual low rates

WILLIAM P. CLYDE fc CO., Agent.
No. 14 s. WHARVES, PmladelphlS

JAMRS HAND, Agent. 2
No. US WALL Street, corner of Booth, New York;

-- v PHILADELPHIA, RICHMOND)
LuaZAKb NORFOLK. STEAMSHrP t.ihik

MivOUUli FREIGHT AIR LINE TO OUIH
rMJU in AND W Ejsi,

EVERY SATURDAY,
Blree00' PlfaT WHARF above MARKET

THROUGH BATES and THROUGH RECEIPTS
to all points lu North auu South Carolina, via sea?
board Air Line Railroad, connecting at Portsmouthand to Lyucbhurg, Va.,Teuueasee, aud the West, viaVirginia aud Teuuessee Air Line aud Richmond andDanville Railroud.

Freight HANDLED BUT ONCE, and taken atLOV ER RATES THAN ANY OTHER LINM,
The regularity, aafety, aud cheapueas of this route

commend it to tbe public as tue most desirable me-
dium for carrying evaiy description ot freight.

No charge for commission, dray age. or any expense
et transfer.

Bteamuhtpa Insured at lowest rates.
Frfelght received ualiy. 'WILLIAM P. CLYDE ft CO.,

No. u North and South WHARVES.
W. P. PORTER, Ageul at Richmond and City

Point.
T, P. CROWELL ft CO.. Agents at Norfolk. I

rr-- -v. fou new yohk swiFT-sua- a

ataii.i ilia .i ,TT"--r""-"- "" company Despatch
a. u btt e Lines, via Delaware and Rarltaa
Canal, on aud after the ISth of March, leaving dally at
it m, anu e r. at,, cvuuev.iug mui mu ouruierajcastern Lines,

or

ai.it.

IreliJit, which will be taken on accommodating;
S,aipiytO WILLIAM W. RAIRI) ft CO..

1 1 No.im s. DELAWARE A veuria,

BOARDING..

NO. 1121 GIRARD ETREET, CESTRALLY
within two squares, of the CouUueutal

and Girard House An uufurnlshed
6EC0ND-ST0R-Y FRONT ROOM,

with first-clas- s Board,
Vacancies for Gentlemen and Table Boarders. '
Reference t quired. jh

COAL.

BMIDDLETON & CO., DEALKH8 IN
and E1AGXJS VfUNCOAL. Kept di yonder cover. Prepredexprll

lut family use. Yard, No. 12IS WASHJu'roA


